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I. 次の英文を読んで下の問題に日本語で答えなさい。
Q土むt.hat normal?’'lbcli置＿that this maY_bg如因疇加n麟直戸述叫四鍵fI℃guently as 

止饂臨旭g. Parents want t.Q kng\\: that theirghi.ldren.吠已辺碑じ緊踏切g-a.L色翌o_d＿匹．ce、―-thaし也翠＿J這立立
gense of belQnging喜d that thev will一旦,'lti�"Is that normal?" is the 
question used to evaluate a child's movement tmvarcl these goals. ②The therapist's answel:·-tqthis 
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affects the Qaxental咆W of the-chil応叫国』謳P麒ent-e-X1).e9ctsf四正也gchild叫
‘andhQW加

parent will r登�£is "Is that normal?" is loaded v;rith multiple meanings for parents, 
including "Will she be okay?," "Should I be worried?," "How wi.U he fit in with others?," and “

叫at
should I be doing to ensure that she'll be normal?" 
As therapists who are knowledgeable regarding the limitations of the word "normal," we will often shy 

away丘om answering this question.③We wouL心謳土山迅叫担填翌四旦0 se旦也翌each叫hildis unique

an止Qr_thy．一·勘ch child認gl‘.0-wring at his or hcIm四謬虹皿坦9旦翌[9wn•四ivi如li亨叫path.We
want pare叫．to embrace their.chil(lren as persons who心叫瞑燐凶揺瞑皿l. but strive to be 
fulfille.d,•四ntributo..--a.叫in re]ationships with絨畑1:g. As we continue to enlighten parents regarding 
the distinctive value of not being normal, we can also use research and a century of child development 
observations to help p紅ents to understand the continuum of typical behavior for children at出fferent
ages．④Theramst§.璃nguide parents.to-dey-elo further un `.. ndn．ー 且hg.irc-hil如I). in the contextof 
血onologicalg叫develo皿血邸lag色＿We can help pai叫駿知翠t.re四叫珈塁麟叫叫辻匹their
凶庄担nd toavoiむ謳P.itfa]lsofrushm且．agWJd through childhood. 

上位麟ょ量皿詞we ar戸虚叫謳砥立叫凶謳邸叫s ofthe wo叫立饂皿lごNot only does ·western 

culture emphasize the importance of being normal, but also the field of mental health goes to great 
lengths to identify and categorize what is "abnormal" or what qualifies as a disorder (APA,20li1). 
Therapists are charged as arbiters of normal, providing criteria, reports, and labels with which to 
distinguish the normal from the abnormal. If a therapist embraces this role within mental health, it is 
incumbent on the therapist to know and understand thoroughly what is normaI among everyday 
children. Therapists'knowledge of normal is sometimes limited because they are encircled by children 
who are struggling.⑤四狙闊Pists ofte-umake_th巳nistake o[labeli畑即い比恥'-a加Qm叫＇こwhen.、th立hild
悶叩gnds to an a切岨m叫．ーevent m a＿匹双如veloDmentallv a皿mpriate waユ恥thQ翠Caseふ．．iL料皿
立血t．恥at is abnormal, 11Q.t..-thechild or the0.gh辿桓芦恕血庄A therapist's knowledge of typically 
expected developmental stages safeguards children against being inappropriately labeled. Even the 
most normal of children, by virtue of being human, will encounter obstacles, chculenges, and emotional 
struggles throughout childhood. 

Dee C. Ray, A Therapist's Guide to Child Development, Routledge, New York, 2016 

閲1．二重下線部①を日本語に訳しなさい。
問2．二誼下線部②を日本語に訳しなさい。
周3．二霊下線部③を日本語に訳しなさい。
問4．二京下線部④を日本語に訳しなさい。
問5．プ重ド線部⑤を日本語に訳しなさい。
問6波線（イ）と筆者が述べる根拠について、 あなたの思うところを述べなさい。

本部分については
著作権上の制約により
掲載することができませ
ん。




